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the  levels of free erythrocyte protoperphyrtn (FEP), serum bilirubia;

and  fecal  urobilinosen  (UBC),  each  provide  information  on hemoglobin  metabolism
-

and ite abnormalities, and are useful in elucidating the mechanisms of anemlas.

Although normal and pathologic values for these measurements are quite well

known in man, information for other species, including mice, is limited (1).

Therefore, systematic observations have been carried out in adult and fetal .

normal mice of several inbred strains and in mice with hereditary anemias, to

provide a basia for continuing metabolic and Senetic studies (2,3).

The study reported here was based on comparisons between six ki.ads of

genetically anemic mice aad their hematologically normal counterparts. These

single-gene induced anemias   (4,. 5) included a macrocytic aormochromic aoemia

(W/ED  known to involve hemopoietic stem-cell defect  (6,  7); two severe semi-

lethal hemolytie   anemias   (11&/ha   and  nk/ab)    (5) ;   a  micrgcytic hypochromic anemia
..

<ak/Ek)   (8);   a sex- linked hypochrosic   ailemia   (ila)   known  to   involve   defect   in

4,   «. transport of. iron across the intestinal wall (9, 10) ; and tha. flexed transitory

siderocytic anemia    (/D   of the fetus and newborn   (11, 12). Although   six   dif-
.: P ..

ferent genetically controlled stocks were involved in the experiments, each
-.                            .7:                                                                      2                                                                                                                                                                                      ..,    . 31

-

anemic- normal comparison  used  mice  which  were very similar genetically  except
...    &
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for alleles segregating   at   the   aaemia- producing   locus. This homogeneity,   with

s single defined genetic difference,  provide  optimal ,conditions for identify-
-

ing and measuring chemical differences associated with each anemia.

0

Materials and Methods:

Animals:  Genetically homogeneous stocka carrying genes for five of the

anemias were produced at The Jackson Laboratory.  Mutants at three loci Q or

315 hs, 1111) are available on both the WB/Re and (57BL/63 inbred genetic back-
.

./

grounds,   so  that   in  interstrain  Fl  hybrid  crosses  severely  anemic  19386 -5/HI,

WBB<6Fl   - 11&411,·or WBB6Fl - 3&/nk  mice  were   produced,    in   each   case   along  with

.:,  4
normal    9886Fl-1,:61+    littermates.        The   microcytic    (Ek)    recessive   metant    te   avail-                        -

....

able   on  both  SEC/lne   and MIC/Re iobred genetic backgrounds    (8)    so   that   SEC/1Re  -

ah/gk anetnic mice could be compared with SEC/lue - +/+ normal counterparts, and

MK/Re' -  5111/Ells anemics  with  MK/Re -  Elk/+  littero:ates.     Mice from three closely  re-

lated inbred   stra ins  were  used  to etudy flexed siderocytic anemta (12). FL/1Re  -

1/1 tvb/Lvb adults with normal hematological values produced anemic fetuses and

newborns; FL/2Re  - +/+ I.va/1.vA and FL/4Re  -  +/+  Lvb/Lv   normal  adults  produced

genetically  sistilar  normal   fetuses   and  newborn mice. (It should be noted that
1

Y

-

.. the FL stocks differed at the 32 locus, affecting level of levulinate dehydratese

04.0.-3' 'f1    ,   activity, as well as at the I locus.)
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Genetically similar Bex-liaked enemic mice (sia/sla females, sla/X males)

and hemato  Jally normal littermates were produced at Buffalo General Hospital    *

tn a partially inbred  stock approaching the C57BL/6 genetic 6ackground, designated
6

B

in tables as "appr. C57 BL/6" (10).

.

Mice  at  The Jackson Laboratory were maintained on Jackson Emorr Morse  diet                          •
*

,.96w,.those at Buffalo General Hospital on "Rockland" complete mouse diet.  The

principles of laboratory animal care ag promulgated by the National Society of          ,

Medical Research are observed in both laboratories.  All experiments were per-          i

formed at the Buffalo General Hospital. Blood was drawn from the orbital Binue          1

or from the heart after opening the chest under ether anesthesia.  Determinations
.4

of hemoglobia content, hematocrit level, and reticulocyte percentage were done

.·                                                                                       i

by standard techniques.

.411Free   erythrocyte   protoporphyrin  was   determined   by   the   sdmi-gicromethod   of
,.

Crinstein and Wintrobe (13) on blood collected in haparin.  Using blood samples

from  single   ce,   or   from   litter= mate  pairs  of  the  game   se
15

plasma was eeparated,

-          -            ill  ..t,
: .23: S2ps,-  and the red cells were immediately frozen in acetone-dry ice and kept frozen until

-

analysed.  Micrecuvettes were u*ed to enable the quantitation of samples with 5 -     A

-

' » femaller vclumes than the ones described in the original method.
-· ..· .                             

                         ' ·   -     
.8

j
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Fecal urobilinogen.  One to three litter-mate mice ef the same sex and genotype
.

were confined in metabolic cages in which faces could be separated from urine,

for  periods   of   1  -   5 days. Feces were removed  at   intervals  of  12-24  hours,   and

/

stored frozen.  OBG wae determined by a method based on that of Watson's group

and  Henry   (14,   15  16).     Frozen  4&·72  hours  san:ple#   (averaging  4  g)  were  emulsi-
,

'

filed with 70 times their weight of freshly prepared ferrous hydroxide solution.

Ll

The emulgion was allowed to stand for 3 hours in the dark and thdh< filtered.
+

-.

At this point, ascorbic acid was added to the filtrate (10%, w/V) (17). Aliquots       r
i

ef   filtrate   were   adjusted   to   PH   3.2 with sodium acetate- acetic acid buffer,                                           <
../

(1:4 v/v) following the observations of Balikov (18) that the acid concentratioa

ia an important factor in the recovery rates of UBG.  The UBG was extracted from

the  filtrate  with  about  35  ml of petroleum cther, boiling range  30- 60°C. After

I                                                                                                                                                                                                            I.
...

washingithe petroleum ether layer twice with water, the chromogen was extracted            4
. -

-

*

with portions of freshly prepared Ehrlich's reagent. Saturated sodium acetate ..

(2 volumes) Mas added to thaee pooled portions, following Balikov'g suggestions :

..4(19).  Absorptivities were determined at 562 ep, using blanks prepared by extract-        1
...                                                                                                                                                                                         I

inS petreletsm ether with Ehrlich's reagent and then adding sodium acetate solution.
..        '.-.·„-·       .rs...3

....3 1.   .'          .-            ... -u
I -:..

I.

-   .....4

as deocribed above.  The artificial standard and conotants were those recommended

b  .      :.

by Benry (16). The whole procedure was carried out under dimmed lights (20).  Ref
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salts  are  expressed  as  Vg  urobiliaogen/mouse/24  hrs.    for  adult  mice.      This   18

a   convenient   expressiou,    and   corrections   ·for   individual   body   weights,    which

ranged frem 18 to 26 g., are not reported here aince they do not introduce
„                      1

.

any important difference nor would they affect the conclusione.   Although the

method described hers is tima consuming, the excellent reproducibility of the
„

results made it worthwhile.

iSerum Bilirubin was determined by the method of Malloy and Evelyn (21), as                    .4

modified by Boutwell (22)..

f·
.

Results                                   '                                                                                                                                
; ,

i
Feeal urobilinogen and.serum bilirubin: Normal adult mice of three

different genotypes (WBB6Pl - t/t, SEC/1.Re - 4/4, "approaching C57BL/6)
t

showed very similar levels of f,cal urobilinogea (Table I).  In WBB6Fl - Ii/1£
mice with maerocytic anemia, the mean levels of fecal urobiliaogen were

almost                
..exactly   the   same   as   those    ia   highly   congeotc   normal    WBB6Ft   -  211«*- + mice.    By con-                         f

-    trast, mean levels 20 to 25 times greater than normal in WBB6Fl - gk/Ilk and               -     
t

i-1 ..: 3.3788611 -  ha/ha mice,  both of which  are afflicted, with extremel.y severe heaio-- ·2: <r·. ·:.,  I

'4                                                                                                                            ·                                                   -    ·· ttilytle anemiRS due to intracorpescolar defects (4, 5), and their serum billruble
.

wae alec elevated (Table I).    Slightly higher  than twice normal  fecal  urobilinogen

I.          .1levels were  seen in SEC/1Re - Els/Sh and MIC/Re..e  E&/*. mice vith he'--b-Gr,4-   '.1 1
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microcytic anemia, which has a definite hemolytic component (23) probably com-

bined with an unusual disturbance of iron metabolism (24).  Similar elevation

of UnG was found in hemizygoue 11&/Y male mice with severe iron deficiency

$

anemia (10, 25). Neither wk/mls nor mla/Y mice showed elevated serum bilirubin.

*ree ergthrocvte protoporphyrin in adult red cells:  Free erythrocyte protopor·

phyrin levels were determined in red cells of normal adult mice from four strains

and in mice with three different typea of hereditary anemia. Normal levels of

free erythrocyte protoporphyrin appeared somewhat variable, with considerable

variation both within and between inbred strains (Table II).  The highest wean

level (117
#8/100  ml   RBC    in  hemotologically   nbrmal   mic  was   obeerved

in PIK/Ra   -

mk/+ mice. Although  the  levels  observed in

WBB6,1  -  lt/ld mice  fel 1  within  the                             norelal range, their inean value was higher thaa that in WBB6171 - ATi/h:normal mice.

In   mosygous SEC/18£rak/Ek and MK/Re-mk/Ek mice, which were clearly microdytic                94                                             - .                                                             i
.                             7

and  aaemic,  arld  in  elsa/Y hypochremic  anemiC male  mice,  FEP  levels  were  markedly                          '1
4

· I                                                                     -1
;>

elevated,   with mean levels   3   to 5 times these observed   in   their   congenic normal
1

»ee erythrocyte protoporphyrin in fetal red cellst  The wider ytic anemia of -.

&    4.- I
FL/1Re r I/I fetuses 18 maximal et the 15th day of pranatal development (26),and               >

adults of the same genotype have normal blood values
-

' *es-  *ere   used   to

..:' f.... '- - :•:·r:. :.  -        11
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produce   15-day normal FL/2Re   - +/+ Lva/Lva   fetuses, normal FL/4Re  - +/+ Lvb/Lvb

fetuses,  and anemic FI/1Re - 1/1 Lvb/Lvb fetuses.   Blood from 20 to 50 ' fetuses

of the game genotype was pooled to provide sufficient packed red cells for one
6

PEP  determination.      At   15-days   the  FEP   level   in red cells of normal fetuses   was

very high (FL/2tte and FL/4Re in Table III), but appeared not to be influenced
.

by the genetic difference causing high levelieate dehydrastase activity in

Lva/Lvt fetuses vs. law levulinate dehydratase activity in L*4/I,v6 fetuses (12).

*The FEP level in blood of 15-day flexed fetusee (FL/1Re in Table III) vae markedly         t

\ ilower than that ia normal fetuses, though still well above normal adult level.

Free   erythrocyte   protoporphyria   levels   determined    for the pregnant mothers    of

these  fetuses   fell  within  the  range  previously  observed   for  normal   non-pregnant
.-

adults (Table II), with slightly higher mean values for 1/1 thaa for +/+ mothers.

DISCUSSION 6
'

-

The daily bilc pigment excretion includes heme catabolized from hemoglobin

; Iand from other hemeproteins.   Studies of heme eataboltsm based on exhalation of

14
-14lab41led   .CO following all breakdown of heme moiettes in mice,·6iven C-glycine

- G.tp .4.»*
9 J                :

indicate   that   the  biological   hal f-lives  of  heme. containing   liver   enzymed) and
':  .1- ' .. I                 't\                                  .            -      ..

-

I. I. ...r               4    -- - -
per*idase . are very short, leas then a day, while those of hemoglobin molecules.

I.  .  - I f ...   r  .6
at.least  in  normal mice,   is  much  longer.' up  to  50  days  (27).     Prestimably bile-       ,          -      - 

r ,                 6
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pigments excrated each day by normal mice include a moderate percentage  (10%)
A

ef *:*666*globin berna and approximately 90% hemoglobin heme.   ProportionaY

from  these   two   sources,   as   well as total   UBG   exeretion,    should  be  quite

different in mice with ancmta lovolving excess red cell hemolysis.  Bile

pigment# associated specifieally with the hemopoietic syetem are derived from
.,

normal  breakdown  of  *enescent   red   cells,   from the randomly he:nolysed   fraction

of circulating red cell*,. and from premature destruction of red cells or their

preeursors   due   to "ineffective erythrepoiesisk"     Assuming  an  average   lifeapan
i

of 50 days for circulating erythrocytes in normal mouse, wtth appropriate total

blood volume and hemoslobin coatent, a theoretical figure for bile,pigment from

blood- related   here   destruction  might   be  approximately   170  #8   UBG/mouse/24  hours.

But   as    in  gaa    (1), the amount found   in  quantitative   determinations   is   always   lower.

This discrepancy has been attributed largely to further catabolism of biltrubin in

the gut lumen to different end products only partially detectable by the current

methods (28).  Fecal UnG le thu# an indirect and quantitatively ineonclusive ta-

dex  of  hexoglobia  catabolisme      Nevertheless,   major  variations   do  provide  ueeful

corroborative information in the study of anemia.
..

In the case of H/£ mice with a macrocytie aaemia  involving defect of hem>

..                                        .1-.. pol:tig stect calls, erythropoietin-sensitive.eelle, or both (4, 6, 7, 29), investi-

-                                                                        -4 - - - -fr.C
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gatione by others (30, 31) have indicated normal lifespan for circulating

erythrocytes.  The normal levels of fecal tlrobilinages observed in our

*tudies corroborate+ this finding.
-

/

I* the ease of 8&/315 mica with a micrecytic hypechromie anemia, previous

studies of heme catabolism suggest that although there is no very early hcme

 reakdown associated with vineffective erythropolesis," there is coesiderable

destruction   itt tha spleen  of -ue,ly formed  erythrocytes   shortly  after  they  enter                                I

9/
*:*i 4..

1

the circulation.  '»,-splanectomized micracytic mice, erytl*»tyte lifespan is               : 
-

fy

lorser *han  in untreated  microcytics, but still definitely  ahorter  than aer.Mal .                     'F

auggesting increased-randen hemolysis.   Evidence from iron utilization and

aterage experiements suggests that the hypochromic anenil* of these mice may                         
-                                 1

arise   from  ata   unusual,cas   yet   not   completely   understood.    distllrbatice  of   iron                                             - .

metabolism (24).  Ckir present finding of twice normal levels of fecal arobilinogen

fits well with the concept of an anemia in which extra hemolysis te only oee' of

several causative ccaponents.

The basic defect  in  ela/T and ela/sla mice vith see- linked hypechromic aftemia          f      
F

appears to be iron deficiency due to difficulty in transporting iroa across the

intestical epithelium. (9, 10).   In thie ar,emia, as in micrecytosts, increased                  j.

1.                                           1
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hamolysie seems to be secondary to an iron defect, rather than the primary

cause of the antania, and there is only a mild increase in fecal bilirubin.

The story 18 very different in surviving adult 11886Fl " 41)/ak and WBE691 ".

118/111 mice,  both  of which have blood made  up of  extremely  immature reticulo-

cytes and erythrocytee, variable ia size and shape, target cells,  and aucleated

precursor cells (5).  All of these cells are hypochromic. Circulating lifespan

14of  these  abnormal  erythrocytes  is  very  short  (5),  and       CO  exhalation  studies                             :

of heme degradation show extremely high heme breakdown within the first 24
' 14hours after C- Blyciae administration, indicating massive "ineffective prythre-

polesis" (27).  The finding of fecal urobilinogen, levels 20 to 25 tind noTJ,1             1
!

-Tr -    -                                                                                                 3,        1fits well with ether evidence of extremely high rate of hemopoietic heme break-
--.           -

down in hafha sed ak/& with severe hemolytic anemia.

Determination of free erythrocyte protopophyrin levels is particularly

pertinent in inveetigation, of astemias where iron deficieney or abnormal iron
7

fmetabolism to suspected.  Complicatione of interpretation may arive, however,

in ammies characterized by a high proportion of reticulacytesor even more
, f

inmature  red  cells,   Bince   these  dells  have  not  completed  hemoglobia  synthesis
and may thus have temporary gurplusee of protophyrin.  Normal levels of FEP in

I.   ts      .mouse red cells  vary  considerably  both Within  and- between inbred strains.
tz  .    --.--                                         :1-
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Nakao  et   al. (32) reported  a  mean  valoe   of   31   us/100  ml   RBC   in  mice   of   the   D  D

1

#train, and we observed strain meass raogins from slightly above that level

(50 US/100 ml REC  la stock *'approaching C57BL/6) to 117.,1:/100 ml REC in MK/20-
1

i                                                                               -h
1

Els/+ mice, with very large standard deviatious within strain (Table II).   It le
.

intatesting that the PEP level* among MK/Re - Bh/+ mice tested ranged fr,rn 
96 to          1

r

150 us/100 ml RBC.  Mean cell volumes, red cell nuoibers, and hemoglobin content

1

are all normal    in  MIURe  *   11&/+  mice,   and   reticuloc,te  percentages   e lose   to  normal
.1

M/t -94$                                     '                                                      fi

(SICan    3   to   4%,    normal    1-2%)     (5)..        Although   present    inforgiation   suggests    that    the                               ,

f

Ek  mntant   allele   ts   expressed   only   in   the   homozygous   atate,   our   observation  of

predominantly higher than *lormal FEP values suggests that sils really has soute

effect  when  heterozygoils,  but  that  these  mice  are  able  to  compensate   for  a  mild
.

:hem*poletic defect.   While a full explanation is not yet available, the*e elevated

PEP levels may be an expression of incomplete heme synthesis, secondary to an          i

intracellular deficiency of iron (24).   Both MB/Re - 211/Slk and SEC fllte -JM /rlt

with microcytie  hypochromic  anemia  have oxtremcly high  FEP  levels  (Table  II),

P  ....

either because of their high proportion of reticulocytee (mean, 16%) or because

of intracellular iron deficiency, or both.   Similar hish PEP levels were foundl k..«.

-  +  .1

in 61#/Y maleg with tron deficiency anemia  <Table II)  (33).   Comparieona were
./'

0180 made between PEP levsls in maerecytic normochromic erythree,tes of WBBLF1 -  .
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g/Nv anemie miee and la the normal arythrocytes of completely normal WB86Fl - +/+
1

1

mice. Sl ightly  but   significantly  higher  values  wars   seee   in   the   anemics.   even                                            j

though their mean red cell lifespaa (31) and their mean corpuscular hemoglobin

content are normal*  The interpretation of this Modest elevation (ao higher thaa

.

L   r     U 4 Ce)-79£  4
in at>rvial SEC/1Re mice)4  but   it   might  be   associated  with   the   twice- normal   reticulo-

cyte  number   characteristic    of    these   mica    (4).

We also studied levels of free erythrocyte protoporphyrin in the red cells

of 15 day aormal and flezed·anesto fatesea.  Mice of the floxed (S<, ) ganotype

-                   -                                                                
                                            -                                        

                                                                                     
                                                             76

arc characterized by a transitory Biderocytic anemia, maximal at 15 days in fetal

lifa and disappearing after birth except that siderocytes are seen occasionally

(11*   35).      In  both  normal   and   flexed- aaemic   fetu*e*,   the   size  of   the  erythron   ln•
a

ciesses  repidly  (le fold  from 14  to  16  days)   (11)   and  at  13  days  most  of  the  cir•

culating red cells ara actively oynthssizing hemoglobin (34).  Flaxed fetusea have

fewer red cells than de normals, and their cells are smaller, with much lower eellu-

lar hemoslobin concentration (11, 35).  A moderate proportion of normal 15-day  red

*611* contain  some  siderette  gramiles.   and  all  of  the   flexed- aaemic's   red  cells
.

contain unny *ideratic granules (35).   Siderocytic anemias in wan are aasociated
f.    .-

-

-

..

with  iron deposition  la mitochondric  06.  37) o  which  arn  the  alte  of the  enzyme

7

protoheine- ferrolysse  ·(E. C.    4-99,    1.1).      Since   this  enzyme  determined iron- proto-
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porphyrin cogbination, it was of intereat to examine the FEP level in normal vs.

flexed fatal red cells..  Ne previous measurements of PEP in fatal red eclls are
-

kn:xm to ue.  The FEP level in normal 15-day red cells was very high, £im times

S

that in the mother's red cells (Table III).  The high level in normal fatal red

cells may be associated with their rapidly increasing number, and with the fact
. . .

that all of these cells ave young and still actively engaged ia heme and heino-

Bleble *yathemis,   The situation 1* omewhat different in flexed anamic fetuses
.

und   their   mon- anemic   mothers.      ne   FEP   levels   of   15-day   flexed   fetuse#  vero   al,0

Nuelt  higher  than  those  observed   in  their  mothers,   but  were  significantly  lowers

with no overlap, than the levels in normal fetuoes. Although the absolute number

of red cells is lower to each flexed fetua, numbers are increasing r#pidly.  All
:

cells are young and contain very little hestoglebin, but much non-heme iron in the
- .

form of eideretid granules.   Defective utilization of this iron can hardly be i j
-

attributed to complete lack of free pretoporphyrin. Although the same levele

of tsrebilinogen spethetase activity were feand by Colamah it al. in livers of              :

14 and 15 day flezed and normal fettises, flexed fetuses showed a **moderate dee 4.:31

ficiancyn on <ta, 13, susgeeting that "the developmental pattern of hemopoietic I W

- ,                                   -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5 5.....1

cella in livers from flexed fetases way be delayed" (12).   Poesibly the lower-·

thaawaormal FZP levela in 15-day flezed fatal red sells may-alse be associated

-   5
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I.                                                                                                                                                                                                          4_s,  vith developwmatal delay.   FEP daterminations on flexed awdaormal  fetal red5

-

-

-Cellb at earlier add later stase# la prenatal development would be useful.
./

Althoush the metabolic  basts  of  transitory siderocytic anesia in flexed fetuse.s
-.'

te etill uncertain, the FEP levels. observed here demonstrate availability of

80* free erythrocyte pretoporphyrifi,  but  does not  rule or*  abnormality  irT                     ·     i..            2

../.either production er utiliaetioa of protoporphyrinw
-It

SIR*;ARY                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ·  ···· ·* I ..• d
-..*                               21.  Valuee for fecal urobilinoge#, serve, biltrubia, and free erythreeyte           i

1
prateporphyrin.*ra reported for adult hematologically nomial mice from six

. .       4J.,-                ,   ...  ...deseticarly  halnegea#ue   Wawum  sto*luk                                                                                                                                                                  3
2.- .

...
2*       The   salse  valucs   were   detemined   for   anataic  mice  with   six   different   kinda

of hereditary amemia* each differing from it* sormal counterpart essentially

galy by the aaemia-producing mutant allele.
...'                           -                                                                      -

-  3.  Mice with two kinds of severe hemolytic anemia (8k/lik and ha/ka) showed

.televated serum biltrubin aed greatly increased fecal crabilinogen.

F        ... 2,=-   4. '  Mice with microcytic  hypechrogic  enentia  (SlR/ElI),  whrk.h  may be  due  to  an

'                                                                                      .4 ·...14.„ra'.-=5'.f „r .„ab"la= -,t»la„f .6.-1.1"s-,l'alced ,„o„.„mic L          ...
I

.

+

I        -                                              +*nemia .iavol*i* defect  troa transpott,  both-  showed  increas,ed. free. erythrocyte
- -

protoporphyritd and moderate  increass  in  fecel., arobilinogen,  suggemting an element



*

k

15.

of increased hee,globin eatabolism combiued with defective, hemoglobirt .synthesis.

5.   Values for &/Mv mice with a normochromie maerocytic an=ia fell within

the· normal range.

·•f

1  Free erythrocyte protoporphyrin 4eterminationa were also carried out £9r

4#normal.  15*day  fetuses.      Levels  were  extremely  high   in  normal   fatal   red  cella,   pp-

13*bly es#oci#ted with active hemoglobia synthesis 1* thia yca«g, rapidly expandins
\.

9%11 population.
Y

S ..  ..

7*      Free  erythrocyte  pratoperphyrin   levels   te  15-day   flexed-anemic   fetuses                                 k
f, I

'were lower than those dermal  fetuses* but markedly .abose adult levels.   The                        A I     .I. .                                                           1
4,elderocytic anemia of flexed fet:uses can not be attributed to absolute lack -.

of jEree er,thrveyte preteporphyria.
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a                                         TABLE I: FECAL UROBILINOGEN AND SERUM BILIRUBIN IN NORMAL AND ANEMIC MICE

a
STRAIN WB  86 Fl SEC/1ReJ MK/Re . Mixed Strain

..1-

' Genotype  +» W/Wv nb/nb ha/ha             +» mi</mk +/rnk mI</mk +/- sla/-

Fecal Urobilinogen (p g/mouse/24 hrs)

Range 12.0-42.6 8.5-32.3 191.9-838..1 287.4-1173.8   11.9-42.3 18.0-93.9 16.2-84.5   19.1-34.2 25.2-77.7

Mean 20.3 19.1 393.7 506.7 18.9 46.3 47.1 23.4 39.1

Determinations 8(46) 11(66) 4(31) 7(43) , 12(61) 11(49) 1.4(67) 5(18) · 9(39)

(# of mouse/24 hrs)
.

Serum Bilirubin (mg/100 mI)

Range 0.9-1.6 0.9-1.4 2.0-5.7 4.2-5.0 0.9-1.6 1.0-1.9 1.2-1.8 1.1-1.6

Mean 1.15 1.03 3.59 4.44 1.17 1.31 '1.36 1.32

Determinations  8    6     7 5 7        11        7           5

a. Mixed strain comprises mice of mixed origin repeatedly back crossed into the C57 BL/6J strain and very closely resembling these inbred mice.



TABLE 11: FREE ERYTHROCYTE PROTOPORPHYRIN IN NORMAL AND ANEMIC MICE

STRAI N WB  86  F 1 SEC/1ReJ MK/Re Mixed strainb,c

Genotype t/+ W/WV +/+ mk/mk +/mk mk/mk               +/-             sla/-

Rangea 52.0-117.9 70.7-153.2 55.4-152.4 151.8-395.3 96.2-149.5 301.3-909.2 15.0-100.0 110.0-580.0

Mean 61.5 92.8 93.6 265.1 117.1 585.8 .49.7 272.1

Standard f17.7 E17.9 f31.4 f75.1 E24.4 f186.6 f23.1 f151.1
deviation                                                                                   \

/

Standard error f5.1 *4.4 *6.7 f13.4 f8.7 f47.8 ·

3=7.3 :E57.2
of the mean

i Determinations 5   8    14   23   5   10    11   8
(# of animals) (12) (17) (22) (32)           (8)            (15)              (11)         (8)

1

1 a. Free erythrocyte protoporphyrin, pg/100 mI red blood cells
'

b. From Pinkerton and Bannerman (23).        ,

: c.  See Table I

i       -

'*                                      .1
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TABLE 111: FREE ERYTHROCYTE PROTOPORPHYRIN IN NORMAL AND f/f FETUSES

(15-day GESTATION) AND THEIR MOTHERS

S tra i n FL/1Rea FL/2Reb

Genotype +/+        f/f                         +»

Mothers
Rangec 64-68 98-109 33-50

Mean                                               67                103                                  40

Determinations (# of animals)   2 (4 ) 3 ( 6) 2 (4)

Fetuses
Rangec 287-355 168-231 314

Mean 325 199 314

Determinations (# of animals)   2 (90) 2 (148) 1 (29)

b
a.  FL/1Re mice carry the Lv alleles at the levulinate dehydratase loci

b.  FL/2Re mice carry the Lva alleles at the levulinate dehydratase loci

c. Free erythrocyte protoporphyrin, pg/100 mi red blood cells

Ce  1
.Y.


